
CHOOSE 5 $44
CHOOSE 4 $40

Classic  

Vegetarian Arancini w/ garlic aioli

Coconut crumbed prawns with a mango salsa 

Vegetable spring rolls 

Croquettes  

Crumbed chicken schnitzel lettuce & spicy aioli slider

Falafel w/leafy greens, pickle & tomato salad, tahini dressing slider 

BBQ pulled pork with a traditional coleslaw slider 

Italian slow cooked pulled beef w/ roquette salad & basil pesto aioli 

Cheese burger w/ sliced cheese, tomato, pickles, onion & chef

burger sauce

Asian pork belly w/ shredded asian crunchy coleslaw 

MINI MEALS 
LIVE CATERING 

Pulled spicy chipotle chicken 

Lime coriander pulled chicken. 

Pulled Mexican beef 

Crispy tofu  with Mexican seasoning 

Mexican chorizo bacon and prawn toss

Mexican Bean nachos 

Your choice of Protein:

Selection of toppings:

Shredded cabbage |tomato salsa|avocado 

spanish onion & coriander 

TORTILLA'S/ NACHOS SELECTIONSTORTILLA'S/ NACHOS SELECTIONS

SLIDERSSLIDERS  

BITESBITES
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CHOOSE 5 $52
CHOOSE 7 $62

Premium  

Rolled chicken , baby spinach, saffron sauce finished 

w/ crispy prosciutto

Filet minion with a red wine jus served w/ truffle mashed

potato   

Mediterranean Lamb skewers w/ chefs sauce

Asian crispy pork belly pieces served w/ papaya salad 

 Chicken parmigiana served with crispy potatoes 

Spinach & ricotta ravioli served w/ spicy pumpkin sogo & crispy sage 

Orcheitta pasta , slow cooked beef cheek ragout in red napoli sauce served w/

parmesan cheese

Basil pesto gnocchi tossed w/ heirloom tomatoes & rocket 

Pasta’sPasta’s  

Nicoise salad w/maple glazed salmon 

Mexican seasoned squid tossed w/ shredded cabbage,

coriander, spanish onions, lime juice & olive oil 

 Falafel Salad tossed w/ chickpeas green tahini rocket,

pickles & heirloom tomatoes 

MINI MEALS 
LIVE CATERING 
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SaladsSalads  

MeatsMeats    

Vegetarian arancini balls served w/ garlic

aoili & parmesan cheese

Croquettes 

Polenta chips served with a blue cheese

sauce  

BITESBITES



Important

Information
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Chef TailoredChef Tailored    

Set up & pack down fee of $175 Incl GST
Fete stall hire, pending on hiring company 
Staffing on site, added to final quote 
Food Truck kitchen hire fee: $500  
Travel Fee pending distance travelled 

The AdditionsThe Additions  

We are here to help bring your vision to life!

If your seeking a tailored made event & specialised
menu, you have the opportunity to co-create a
menu with our very own chef, Chef Daniel. 

Package inclusionsPackage inclusions  

Bio Plates , Napkins, Forks, Knives
Crockery display equipment

Disposable: 

The mini meals can be served from a fete stall set up and or our

food truck so to it can be served from your home kitchen  


